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*?4 THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30. 1886. fk=86=
i BAD Diï F0BTOROÏTO,SQrEi3 sSi—^

gra?s£Sii’îrî™Si'$i$
2SrriïïiK±5r'" _»v~,Trr="'ssr.„l„. «uÆ^S^rs-a»™

'5ïLJï;îSrsi™Lto?,"'iîir |Ksir^^“->^te™
Montrealers they were defeated three straight -m. WJ,"“®J”*eenJ although there hare, Bryce Bros. 11... Standards,19. Dim Amateurs 
gimes in an hour's play. The Montrealers ^i?80".,*0 believe. been good U....& Walker & Bons IGolden Lion) 18, W.A.
gave evidence of having improved 100 per fFl&JÏÜ^u?? hn^en°ttiicn byThe"<xro^l Canadians lMamjiio^Knltang MigT.-Vvi^

cent, since their visit to Tbtonto, and in the made w’,he'rejr?ï'îbar*reare tort" M. BaystdesJ.
field "ld 0,1 lhe Toronto home they tlggtion mart folio w^ttel^tatton^
completely outplayed their visitors. As 1$ W^cre, fiah^rt^nd^^rê ?Wm!hc£e
an exhihstioii of scientific lacrosse not altogethro worthik ^”dIy’“ n^'^Fulre *^5 Whelan: tin Innings played,
the game was a dmded failure. Incipient Th^T.'Snl/'ted

sortis were of momentary occurrence. The of fcrar of their best men® irtm ta ^fbmn one error to“® flret flTe tunings, 
fouling was most pronounced. And right here matches have borne, if not the lion's share of Commercial League-A game was to have 

World would remark that, although he LTb^bÏ^^^ ^ S^JUSSTJUS SSt
did not hear the Toronto* utter » single cover point, Crown, centre field Clows, goal- owing to the non-appearance of the Insurance 
^und sdtbough some of the older pUyere ^r.anS D^y Hu'i.^nce fle^JC, fÜM

can stand foul play pretty well and give nearly A. Rose, captain ‘ of the^OnUrios. and big, lose their firugamc this season.
as good aa they get, the Torontoe on the moinbere of the team, had been Mbed to ____ ___ _ ..~------------_ Barrie Fall Race».whole got decidedly the worst of the fouling. MerX^eÿ^g^s^l^/irfca"? cl^ T t î mta, Tow^Be%n

^ed*^n TTw^-M ml“rmM^p!ons^pkV^wmtr°er gffifc0"1 IM f-U » » Mdwte Friday. Old feilowsH^ndreBmingof^
would also remark tbatotabebroves^the^Mon- SttS&tt m^ife fer^M? SE--' ” \ J ^

P^M<LtetterPU,groUndtiUU,tbeir HS^J°I!!ÎoU:“ “ ? ^ Sporritii^ryea”^!^
P Neve, pralwps has a Ucreree match sxcited ^SF Ï§SSi8èè£=3 'i Î *§52

remuchintere^ ByJkSOupw^ofbm r MSiÆfSfsomê ÆiliTma^ a

» ere on the ground, and by 3.30, after another took no steps to And out. The scandal waa not —2—---------- KSf86 ln rt? w<>riâ of sport The new order of
1000 had crowded in, the gates were cloeed *“5 before that body.lhd although of a most Ameriram Association Games. "™K»<R Barrie promisee to rerive the glories
and hundreds turned away. The weather was 5*” 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- 2 T *6 “ tipreS'Cti

rorent00 deilred- Montreal s£h^iS3ipMa&i-:i,oooo4s,-i°11 2 eœæxsï«Kib.»R
Martin .............. goal AfouZrmi. sfons to their strength. Thev hit upontho men Brooklyn! 77................$110 0*1-9 IT 2 n»m™rlfe.uy e"tering numerously, and aa the
Bonnell.....................point ‘ !. ! ! ‘ " Cleghom ^rfl^<mÏ5<îl,flwhoJ,rfi2h nn,d'lt J? alleged' B^ïiîr0r*G U...............1 0 6-002 2-6 10 S Morton' A ® C^Eiun' 5 MefteSS’ ^
Uarvin   cover uolnt LBuaon n.n} unwilling to desert their colors fbr a con- AtNcwYork: itu52nV « J-.- ‘tardsn, I>r.McUartiiy, B.
Drvnan ...cover point............... touson sldoratlon. Metropolitan.*.. 200100010—4 8 « Hinds. J. A. Htrathy and A. E. H. Creesrick—
Coulson!". IX".! 1 defence field! "".V Cmuoron Kveutf no complaint is formally made the Athletics.........."."2 1 0 1 00 0 S *— 7 9 3 a'snlcndH thrsîïï a. guarantee fm- honesty
McDonald____ J I EUiott Cou?^ of the Association muat, it St. Loma, Aug. 28.—The St. Louis-Louis ville m Wntnlue °?*y be anticipât-^ing-..........-t^ntre......'./.D. Pattorson l"ni"su4JB£ The tiiepla^re ^mo was postponed onaccount of min. ^^aïi“’Ho"o? th!

M c H e niry /home field I" McNauihtVm montlon<xi, the reputation of the dubs con- American Association Hnnriqy Games. h}™*-'n,°„VeJ2.0,rsand JUL?7 MTe-E251,cd ‘S
gaT r*7tr.sqg CKiiti5U,‘i„r',r;«,riKais

««ÂFiïirœïïiasS kss.sk...”- — asstssssssMtsai.'K
;Pr^L"m»ntil than hero indicated and^the sublet”^betUng „ on hand. Thus the snoceae of the meeting ia

?wS£SC’vr<u? I,ewlsof e61??1”11!’ un'Pir®?- among other things be considered as well aa the Browns .1115 2 assured. Among the runninghorses from here
!L1^33'i1ule,T>n , ot foronto “ “• manner in which ptovors are oftentimre to” .Hui,'jPe 0 * 1 that are going np are Minto>ild Rose. Sham-
Uougull of Mpntru&L . duccd to join certain clubs. The time ha* evi- Brooklyn: At Cincinnati: R, H. k. rock^Wjuiama. Willie W., Blanton, blizzard

. Won by. Scorer. Time, dently arrived for a purification of the sldrts of Brooklyn..,. 8 9 6 Pituburg,,.. U 13 6 Çïolo°c* The majority leave to-day and
J-.............. Montréal.. McNaughton 45 min. the national game, and it is to be hoped the as- Baltimore... 7 10 11 Cincinnati.... 9 18 5 the others to-morrow.
Swond...... Montreal Pa ton. 5 min. social ion yiif no longer be laggard in setting
Third.............. Montreal,. McNaughton 12min. about the work.

McNaughton scored in first game by a drop 
from centre field. Paton knocked the second 
through in a scrimmage and McNaughton did 
the same for the third.

The Toronto defence played a game that it 
would be difficult if not impossible to duplicate.
Nothing but sheer fatigue arising from lack of 
pit>t>er support sent them under, and even then 
they died game. Throughout the entire 
match they were engaged in fighting the whole 
Montreal field, who Bad come down to help 
the badly fagged home. Attack after attack 
was repelled and ball after hall was got away 
only to be returned. martin played his 
usual dashing game hot was handicapped 
by a badly strained ankle received at 
the creese of one of his opponents. It is donbt- 
ful if Bonnell. Garvin and Prynan ever played 
a stronger game. At times they literally box 
ed their opponents away from the goal like 
ninepins. Macdonald deserves credit for play
ing one of the coolest and strongest games he 
has played this season. Coulson also did well 
Next out was Dixon and his play was in effect 
killed in the second game by the receipt at 
the hands of Shephard of a dou
ble incision in bis lame leg which 
laid the flesh open to the gums. Nevertheless, 
after getting the opts plastered, he came on 
again. From Dixon to the goal every 
homo man was “away off* with the excep
tion, perhaps, of Stowe, who played his usual
ly hard-working game. In justice to Irving, it 
must be said he played with one leg Ilka a 
piece of raw beet

ï&ftiaarjSïï
lan, Gaudaur or AI Hamm. He rows,a short, 
ehoppr stroke, settling hi» boat ln the water 
and stopping her headway at every stroke, 
quite in contrast with the long, easy, steadMO- 
tog sweeps of the three «cullers above mention
ed. Roes is no better oarsman than McKay, 
Hosmer or Ten Eyck, and belongs to their class, 
as does Hamm. All of them aretwenty-minute 
men for three miles, although I think if be were 
not naturally so indolent, Hamm would be the 
superior of the other four. He is one of the 
only three finished scullers In the manipulation 
or his «ITS, and rows with as ranch ease and 
grace, it not more, than does either Hanlan or
&andaM8 SM11"»1* Z
man. with coi 
admit, but haa no 
like Gaudaur,I 
he is matched

r FAII HATQ |:l/——‘ g JJII II Si | aj vr [conger coal co> sells the best.

ARMING!
TELEPHONE.

SubserlbersCal! No 80»,OUMt BASKBALL AKD_____ LACBOMB
CLUB» KNOCKED OUT OB TIME. v

(

Electric Despatch Company, MAIM OFFICE—• KING EAST1 \v y\vA dumber Comfort 1* a Cricket Mateh- 
■°w Ike Moat real aad Cornwall La* 82 YONÇIE STREET.

For *!!?•*£■!** *• deliver IIITIM aa 
PABCkLS to all parts of the C1TW.

BtU Telephone Company1» Publie Speaking 
___________ _ Station.

% SIXTH YEAR\b i, /

IEEE GREAT CAHiDUSi13fl

X^f™*jt*DAJfU*KMKNT& f

A. e. i1. w. tin .Tons MACDONALD, MON El 
BLA KJt AND HON. OLIYBB MOW AT.,more wifi EXCELSIOR1UJI>Uk1NCh « A. O. U. W. 

Are requested to meet at 680 Yonge-st. to-day-
Momday, 30th last., al 3 Y. M.

iUo*be »wl?h men 

Hanlnn or Teemer. That
--------- with Beach for £500 a side by

Englishmen I am not surprised. He has a large 
number of followers among the sporting gentry 
of the old country that think him now and iil- 
S?y,.a "Perler soulier to Hanlan, but, tot the 
life of me, I cannot see upon what great per
formances of his they base their opinion. "Tjee 
is a good sculler, and I am glad to hear that he 
has succeeded In getting into the sweepstake 
race, and hope he will be successful with 
Matterson, with whom you say he la matched

Berlins»- In Their Hauer at HMawn—■ ' \

. Beesing liberal Demonstrtalee le

W. & D. DINEEN,gteTr^Ma»mnH®Tr^0lïï'
MSlSerLodge^are8^00*®!8!!®®!!! Ued™1’?!® 
M^Æwiytl.... s, M. W. J.

Boiler Sink and n Geeeler Tws»-#eS i 
the Greed Opera Hoese.

Ottawa, Ont.,'Aug. 30.—An immenaa Li 
ersl meeting was held in the roller rink t 
night. The rink was gaily decorated wi 
mottoes, banners, flowers and plants. Mr.. 
F. McIntyre presided, and nearly three the* 
and were present. The chairman, in open*! 

| - the meeting, was proud to see so many pn 
ent to honor Messrs. Blake and Mowat, ai 
congratulated the Liberals of Ottawa ont 
immense gathering. The party were prodd 
having men who earned their sustenance, ■ 
would be ashamed to accept bonuses.

Mr. Chrysler presented Mr. Mowat with j 
id dress of welcome. Mr. Mowat gave 
spirited sketch of the progress of t 
party in Ontario, tha 
had carried, the public 
hi ited and the balance in hand. Referring 

• Ottawa he found it hard to believe Ottai 
was a Tory city. He hoped at the next eh 
tion Edward Blake would be Premier. Th 
would then have a fclean Government at Ot! 
wa and be secure from the corruptions of t 
regime.

Ex-Aid. Cunningham presented the nat 
of Mr. Blake with an address. Mr. Biel 
thought he was spoken of too highly. I 
had on resigning the Ontario premiership re 

^ onunended the proceeding speaker. He ref< 
red to the abnse showered down by Tories < 
him, dealt largely with the franchir 
|errymnndering sets," urged organisais 
in the party and congratulated the ladi 
on being present, dwelling 
He defended at length his vote on the K 
question, and spoke greatly on the neewi 
of provincial home role.

Hou. R. W. Scott, Q.C., seconded h#I. ! 
St, -Team moved a resolution congratulate 
Messrs. Blake and Mowat on their pueitir 
and pledging the meeting’s support at the m

The resolution was carried with appUu
three times 'three being given for !C__
Blake and Mowat and the Queen.

The rpeeting throughout was modi i 
mous and orderly. The speeches were lii 
to with: profound attention, frequent bn 
applause showing symjjathy with the spe 
The feeling was general that » spirited 
would mark the next election.

fRecorder. - COB. KIBfC AND TONCE STREET.1*. t i

o^?n^th“BlMM”«: Walker sells you on time at cash prices. Despair-
• , ; mg lovers! Let zephyr winds bio W

Ptoto paeriri^A°pL™rm«mi Ylar6 lüwï AU y our doubts away. You can buy everything 
grr-j. e£tlld£=sr^? andutl« . you require. Mats of either wool or cocoA 
Melbourne and Gui^eMiSriDs furÎ^ *tï LjuolQums,carpets, Smyrna and tapestry rugs Oil 
^’Mv°5rantdZt,n^ g . Cloths for table, stair or’halL

Kitchen furniture. Parlor suites. Bedroom sets.
_ , . Blankets warm and thicK
Extension tables, chairs, crockery, mirrors, pic- 

turoe. \A beautiful stove or rangE 
Rich silks and dress goods,serges, tweeds. Some
_ . elegant cretonne and haiR
Sofas. All these goods to be had at 1071 Queen 

street west, and on easy payments

i
W,

B. «HARU» WATT»
flhs lust returned from England and will lec
ture to-night at 8 o’clock at SCIENCE HALL, 
L13doLLld?',‘itr.oet „oa,t- foPPoeite Vlctoria-

The public are cordially invited. Silver col- 
leraoe.-

THE

rpOKONTO BASE BALL GBOIXDH.

internatoinal championship.

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 30 and 31.

SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m. Admission 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 1 and 2 
utlca va Toronto. 12

mOBOYn» OPERA HtH HK.

hTONDAY, AUGUST 30-Matlneea Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Formal op*lng and first appearance here of the

MÇCAULL OPERA COMIQUE COMPANY. 
John A. Mctaull, Proprietor and Manager.

«MWSSSW'i’ïïïSï,
composer of “Olivette” and “Mascotte.”

Seats now on sale at N oixfii oimer’s musiefrtore.

.

r!

____ _______ JBRLP WANTED.

W ^ re~f

—, , LOST OB BOUND.

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION SALES 
By Coolican & Co.,

Me
Ga

on their i

about a dozen beer glass* were burled Into 
the diamond from two of the wmIa.

%General Setes.
Sa^MJ„eti,v»ttkw°s5

prevented by the police.
On Friday last Syracuse beat Napaneo at 

cricket by eight wickets. Score: Napanee 69 
and 74; Syracuse 12* and 12 for throe wickets.
UAt the Buffalo Driving Parit Saturday 
noon H J. Hamlin's mare Refle Hamlin t
SrfWMlS mU* to

Toronto did well on Sktarday. The Montreal 
and Cornwall clubs beat her at lacrosse, the
Rochester»,..at baseball, and the Hamilton ________________________
i TheJnh?b5™!°f,the Montreal Hunt are hav- te^tp^îd attne'îh2£ay™khnh '

lnK.,';j;igh,t. Food time cub hunting. There Is of September, at the request ot A number of 
no dtfflciilty in getting a find, and the hounds gentlemen wlio arc ont of town. Tickets nuv 
arc in excellent condition. bo obtained from Mr. Alt. W. Smith Nd 2

In answer to a request to fix a date for the Uourhstrect, Secretary to the Banquet Cam- 
proposed glove match in San Francisco with I mittee- t
Jack Burke, Dempsey names Sept. 27 or any rriMs' i itsImu __________ __________
other day more convenient to Burke between rl'Mt VATHOLM.W OF TOHOKT»
that time and October. -----------

“Shorty" Wilson’s admirable judgment of Ar®lnvlted to meetatst. VincentHaUat
It aKhof°y^y7Mteri! {£ 8 °'CL0CK THIS (MONDAY) KVENINO,

managlug tote ^

ford grounds lo-day ; Hafomctt, Foley. Jor- 
don. Macdpnald, England,' Short, Collins, E.
Smith, J. Chandler, Treon and Hallowell.

lacrosse Cknnspi—ship Eerord. AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO-St.
|i

À lhe Championship Record.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT1*

Won.JLotL

>
si

1
e *

15
sell by Public Auction their Valuable Stock of

» 4 ! ■a NATIONAL I.KAQUK. | ,__ _
IFon. Lott. I Ci
...66 24 | St, TjOuia,.. n 34grjfe-: 64 f ipÈ.i S

•8 5°ïon..............  40 48 ! Cincinnati. 62 66
7 it. Louis............  32 50 Athletic* .. 43 55

2 4 8 Kansas City.. 22 6$ I Baltimore.. 34 63
12 7 Washington.. 14 71 I Metropol’ns 84 64

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Percent. To

theCLÛB8. Ch?^

Detroit
fie after- 

trotted 
Her ^previous re-WI 5

5 MÂ10SBS, WATCHES, m‘ u

Cornwall.................................
Shamrock.................................
Ontario .....................................

Games lost............................

2 21 ii2. 01

Jewellery & Silverware.0 0—|2 
0 10 —

II 2 J 5| 6 18 
4! 5 4 5 1 ~

135
0 0 -81

________ SALE.

resddenoes, mills and other properties, with

Clnh.
Utica................. 47 27
Rochester.,... 43 31
Toronto-,
Hamilton........ 42
Buffalo.............
Syracuse.........
Binghamton..
Oswego............ 21 56 .273 21

Peninsular C. C v. Lambton C C.
This match woe played on Saturday after

noon last at Lambton. The Lurabtons going ln 
to bat first, were all out for «7 runs. The 
Peninsulars had made 10 runs for throe wickets 
When the captain of the Lnmbtons broke faith 
with the captain of the Peninsulars. It had 
been arranged that Warburton, one of the 
Peninsulars best bats,-who had not arrived, 
should bat when he came, but as elbon as ho put 
In an appearance the whole of the Lambton 
team went off the field. The Peninsulars then 
decided not to play Warburton, nnd the Lumb- 
tons again took the field. After playing until 
the Peninsulars wanted only qigbt runs to win 
and had four wickets to fnlUhC Lambtdns 
again left the field,anudstthegroans and hisses 
of the spectators. Both umpires decided the 
match was avlctory for the Peninsula™, this 
being the first defeat for Lambton this season.

The Western Ointes Men Beaten Twice at 
Cricket.

The match which waa begun on Friday be
tween the Ontario and Western Associations 
was brought top successful tormlnayon by the 
Ontario men at 1.28 on Saturday. The visitors 
__ P'etodthe second innings with the score at 
67. C. T. Jaffray hit up 17 In very fast style. 
The Ontario team required 33 runs to win tho 
match, but did not get that number until five 

ood wickets had fallen, and Ontario won by 
Ive wickets and one run. In the afternoon 

another game was begun. The Western men 
wore at the wickets first and obtained 72. Dale 
secured 26 and Wardell 25. Ontario got 76 at a 
cost of eight wickets, O. B. Behan and Lloyd
Jones being the chief scorers with 29 and 12 to
their respective accounts. Tho Western field- 
ing was very poor, lhe bowlers being miserably 
backed up. Ontario won by two wickets and 
four runs. The Westoni team returned home 
yesterday. ___________

This Week's Rig English Regatta.
London, Aug. 28.—Beach, tho champion 

sculler, is In splendid health and his chances of 
winning in next week’s races are considered 
excellent. In the betting ho is favorite, 5 to 4 
being offered against him, 5 to 1 is offered 
against Matterson. the Australian, 3 to 1 
against Teemer and 4 to 1 against Ross.

^jley. The Stock, as per Inventory, amounts to
.581 24Games to play....... Ixvl- 44 33 ffi / -------- -------------- ----- T*l4rn*Y ■ -1

*The Torontoe and Ontarios played à draw.
21

Reception of Sir John.
'Ottawa, Aug. 80.—Sir John 

return to the city to-day after his Bri 
Columbia trip was taken advantage of by k

35 21

a $
20 49

.519 IfTarent. 0, Rochester 14.
Rocmesren, N.Y., Aug. 28: 4 

Toronto. r. h. n.
Alberts, ia..;.: 10 1 
Morrison. <gf.... 2 2 0 
Feats, lb..1 1 0
gpUl. 3b.............  1 2 2
Darling,c.'...........0 0 0
Osterhout, r. f.., 8 2 1 
McOncked, Lf.. 1 1 1 
Weir 2b.... ISO 
Emslie, p......... ; 0 0 3

i ^ ”111 sell it in detail to the public. Our

nBS-F UNSOLD LOTS OFTOROiJTÔ AN.
PrnPert,ic3 for sale at original F>ery article must be sold, Catalogurecsn lw

F’ïtàglLSSSi K?ng*a$ ^ SALE AT 11A.M. SHARP,
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots up ,Æw',n8»tv engagements for several large salesSgÿ^SeMrtiSTsyi

.Ioxks A Co.. 67 Yonge-streeL «ending at an early stage of the sale. We must
UlOlt 3ALE—Building lots on h.,i^=T el«*e out everthlng in two weeka

Bainics, 23 Torontoetreot. ■ ya -a —OrderedClothing

A1S 21
.371 20

Rochester. R. n. K. 
Visher, l.f........2 2 0
Kenmrty.n,::! 3 Ô

jgfer&:::î 8 5
whtocy,2bb::: 1 I l
tecP

ing Conservatives to organise a 
monstration in ths Grand Opera House to 
under Liberal ethnioex. The ohairenan 
Mr. T. Stewart, President of the Cone 
live Workingmen’s Association. ,JJ- 
were presented to Sir John Macdonald < 
gratulating Kim on his safe return, nnd 

1 Premier replied, Other speeches followed 
Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. Messrs. Cm 
end Thompson, the local members, and otl

. % TBE BETURN ON TUE EMINCE.

By lhe

.

field and
yf

1 1 0 
2 2 3 5 Per Cent. Loon*.

Large amounts on first-class 
Apply early to secure this tow rate.

B.A. GRIFFITH A€B.,10Klng-sLcast.

1\ Total............... 9 11 8 Total
Toronto.......  ........... ..............  08 600 060 1-9
Rochester................................ 20700050 *—14

Earnod runs-Rochester 2, Toronto 1. First 
on balls—Rochester 3. Toronto 2. Struck out— 
Rochester 2. Toronto 6 Two-base hits-Mc- 
Keon, Bakley, Haokett. Morrison, Spilt Three- 
bam hita-Morrison, Osterhout, Visner. Passed 
ball—Harter L W)ld pltches-Bakloy 1, EmsUe 
L Umpire—tiuehman.

At Plnoonning, Mich., Saturday night a des-
B,oMtrM^abwM“î 
Ælkofe »» «
Ponent. Tom McAlpine was referee.
i 4 th™o-miIe single soull race was rowed on W ,,
{ot^OOi^Éb between“w.’^QUonnor^'toto ^^pWïWfcilùi^TiSKigoncityïïS 

city and Stone, n local oarsman. The betting i* . farm property. H. M. Graham. 8 Yonge 
was 3 to 1 on Stone, who won by two lengths, street Arcade.
O Connor being fagged toward the finish. ISKST FORTIÉR, II Arcade make â

m I in^dŒVo'd^aT AUb”^ ***
swwatettt üts^gsSîSî«victory for the ATLlc.icslm^Z.to wi!^ rire^lnd^ 

teâ SiSL Aa8UraDOe^om»any’ '» Adelaide street

4>Hoâmi1&r°0n„ttetcu^ I M3It «o°™p"

ItfONEY IDp at lowest rates on first 

Indians made only 63. and the Hamiltons made A’-1 aml “oood mortgages; notos discounted; 
the necessary number to -win with seven etc- Kerhtkman
wlekote to spare. OR«*i wood. . Stock Brokers, Estate and

Ftoimcial Agents; 48 Adelaide-street east. To

14 16 9

eveir occasion. Owing to the poor condition 
e< the Toronto home it would be difficult to 
estimate the comparative worth of the Mon
treal defence. Aird had little to do. Cleghom, 
apparently, will never again play as he 
«a last season. Louson was undoubtedly 
the strongest man on the team. Cameron on 
the defence field ranks next, though he was not 
tiosely watched. Patterson, McNaughton, Car- 
lind and Hodgson, the fielders, really did oil the 
home work for Montreal. Paton and Grant 
were nowhere.

Toeum up, excessive nervousness in the flret 
frame and painful fatigue at the defence end in 
taie last two, together with the really superior 
Sorm of the champions, beat the Torontos.

,!i
I VkKmSS wàtWemn80r 8tore «° Alexander's Joyful Wei

! — of Hsrtksrts.
RvstchOE, Aug. 30.—Prince Alexander « 

been warned ■ to take precautions agiinst p 
dble attempts on hii life by Panslavist fi 
sties and followers of the Metropolitan C 
nient, whose party has ramifications in Aa 
terior of Bulgaria, Prince Alexander ami 
at Sistove at 8 o’clock this morning, bis p 
grass through the town was on# osHSmui 
triumph. The people lifted the Prince fr 
his carriage and carried hue vn their she 
tiers to the Greek chufdi, where a "Te Lk-n 
was sung. Tlie Prince afterwards started 
Timova and arrived Apre this ensuing.

Bnsslan Papers en lbs ~nf irallsn
London, Aug. 30.—The ■ Russian ne 

paliers take a pessimistic view of Prince Al 
stider’s return to Bulgaria and say it wUI 
affect the fulfilment of the measures deck

*

Xr ORTH AMERICAN LAND CO. 
number of first-class building lots

Y "SrSÆd0 %Zerst!ZlXne
loch & Co., 0 Victoriatetroet

Mfesss

■' i have a 
in tho

, a r> 2l,her Inleruelloeal Game*.
At Buffalo î pt fj_ jj_

At Oswego i R h *
Oswego............  20011300 0—7 13 9
St»™................... 10000000 2-3 46
^Pitchers: Oswego, Warner; Syracuse, Shop-

Travelers al Ba»rbnlI-Toroele Beaten.
Commercial travelers from far and 

flocked to the city Friday night and Saturday 
to be on hand foi tho struggle between Hamil
ton and Toronto travelers. The match had 
been the talk of the "road" for a fortnight, and 
the admirers of both nines were worked up to 
a high pitch of excitement In anticipation of 
an old time but thrilling exhibition of baseball. 
Close upon 1000 people witnessed the game at 
the Toronto grounds, the majority belonging to 
the drummer fraternity. The fair sox wore 
wen represented and urged the players to do 
their best by frequent applause and enrolling- 
ing glances. A large party of ’’the bovs" in the 
east end of the grand stand raised a ter- 
rthle raekct with fog horns, kazooe, tin 
whistles, rattles and such ltko^i 
cent but noisy Instruments at every 
play, whether good, bed or Indifferent, The 
loudest blowers were from Hamilton, and they 
had some reason to blow, seeing that their nine 
neariy doub ed up the Torontonians. The most 
noticeable objects on the grounds were the mas- 
ççts. Eitoh side snorted a braco of these 
diamond field necessities. The Hamilton mas- 
cçte were tall colored gentlemen dressed in 
high collars, white slugs and loud print coats, 
and were quite inlbvo xvlth themselves. The 
Toronto charmers were got up in ludicrous at
tire-one of them as a female—and were led 
round by a juvenile bear and wolf from the Zoo.

Both teams looked fresh and eager as thev 
took their ptoees in the field at Umpire Mad- 
dock s call—the Torontoa in a natty suit, con
sisting of white shirt and hat, navy blue knick-
erbockcre and red stockings; the Hamiltons in
grey uniform with scarlet “fixing.” The game 
occupied tiiree hours, and up to the first half 
of the fourth Innings was a fair exhibition of 
amateur baseball. At this stage the score stood 
11 to 8 in favor of Toronto. Then the Hamiltons 
went in and hit fcmpey all over the field, 
where he was indifferently supported. Allow
ance must of course be made for tho fact that 
Kmpey was fresh from the “road,” xxlth little 
or no practice. Ho haa the makings of a good 
pitcher in him, but requires development and 
training to produce staying power. Aft„. 
were out and xvhen Empey was completely ex
hausted, McKerracher was called to the box. 
in this innings fifteen runs were scored 
each Hamilton man being twice at bat! 
After that the home men had no show of 
winning, although they played pluckily to the 
last, borne Toronto players deserve individual 
mention. Ctoeby caught for Toronto like a 
Trojan and threw with remarkable accuracy 
and speed to second base, where he chopped off 
several Hamilton heads. McKerracher at 
short. Stevens at first and Lester at second also 
did well. The Ambitions City travelers played 
a superior game all round. They have several 
well trained nlaÿersin the team, their diamond 
being particularly strong. Besides they have 
teen practising hard, which counts a great 
deal. The Torontoa need not and do not feel 
bad over their defeat. A fatal "fifteen" wUI 
not occur again and with steady training there 
is no reason why they should not turn the 
tables In the next match or at least keep the

TORONTO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

À.
9

„ Men’s All Wool Tweed Panle
; hstsft **•*•’ *3-5e-

Men’s All Wool Tweed and 
Serge Suits to order at $1$, 
$15, $18 and np.

Bovs’ Clothing to Order » 
Specialty.

None but First-Class Cutter* 
and Workmen employed.

ti
Cornwall»

The hard lack
>5 tames, Ontario» g.
wlilch haa ptifkned the Ontario 

lacrosse Club ever since entering the senior 
ranks remained With It on Saturday. There 
were few ont of the five or six hundred people 
present at Rosedaie that were not agreed that 
the Ontarios played a better game than their 
opponenta, the Cormralls, and yet they lost. 
For the greater part of each of the five rounds 
tho fighting was ln close proximity to the 
visitors’ flags, but LaUy, the Cornwall goal
keeper, was well nigh invincible. Shot after 
shot was rained in on him, bnt he stopped all 
but two with a coolness and precision that 
were little short of marvelous. Lilly is an old 
Shamrock goal-keeper, and kept guard when 
that club was at the height of its renown, 
bnt he never had so much work to 
do as on Saturday, and never did it 
tetter. He was ably seconded by 
Lewis, the African, at txiinL and Critcs, the 
first defence, who once or twice took position 
between the flags when Lolly was off on other 
business, and In one case at least stopped an 
apparently dead sure one. During the whole
™H nMe8. U£tv.th? acta»!„ Play Tasted It is 
creditable to both clubs, although each fought 
with desperate earnestness amid intense ex- 
citement. that only one claim offonl was made, 
and that was in the fourth game, the Cornwall 
captain making a claim on tho ground that 
* red Hose used his hand, whereas as a matter 
of fact he put up his arm and tho ball struck 
him on it.

It was nearly 4 o'clock when the teams, being 
ranged as follows, the circus was started : /
v0iTite“- , Ontario.

H. Adorns...........cover point....R. McPherson
?" ^,’a7)en,er - ! defence field j- ! ! . Watte 

J.' fe&n.; \ .centre field.!. /.-.0".

com

near
V/ ________________ nob sale.

FSStlSa
" \NE HORSE waggon foi ---------------- 1--------

193 Bellwood-avannA.

The Insurance C. O. failed to put In an ap- 
poaranco for their match Saturday with the 
IxfordC. C., and Gooderham & Worts served 

Bracondale C. C. the same way, so tho Oxfords 
Mid Bracondales nlayod. The Oxfords won bv 
o? to 43. Jordan for the victors made 33 and 
Foster lor losers 25.

TAS ONKY-TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow- 
_Irtenta, life policies and other securities.fe Toronto strootf ®1 ^“® ^ PtJloy

SSBES58S6SjE|BliBâM6«3S
in the West In the half-mile tandem tricycle jt! ONE Y TO LEND on Mortffiu?e «h.iihiv-
SSToPStoSSSrSf ^L18^ and h T Hunting- M largo or small sums, lowestmirreut rates 
ton, °f Cleveland, broke the record half-mile as ot interest. Maci.akkx, Macdonald Mkh-L24 ^Te^u^'in îî*6^^6 ^ half in I & 28 TaroktffW ““

0,Fine Weather' favored the Toronto Sailing 
Skiff Club at their second imprompt u dance
flags, eto^œnspicuous among18iU^^s^thc I <MUI lV at6 per cent., on

sMSKte-esJUsas | Js.5&SiMffsEE.’S.ÜSKÆïïX^B g
BoyiLD. Cameron and H. S. Hall. I «lï‘>4Ul /UUkON HAND to lend to bnild-
tet^o£a&£m4, '„rSet^„'?»
John Robinson, the English champion took ^Hyvgpod-'seeurities. Liberal advances ana 
place Saturday afternoon at New York dis- r^sofab,î No delay. Clieirts' businees
:ancc one mile. A strong flood tide’ xvos 8*. H- Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge
running. Sundstrom won by 30 yards in 14 5*eeS DOrt*ea»t corner of Yonge and King
mins. 19 secs. Robinson's time was 14 mine. ______________________
æ seœ. About four thousand people xvitneesed PEU CEaNT. MONEY. " T
the finish. The next race wifi take place V William M. Hall.
Saturday.

The second of the intcmationaLmatch games 
of polo between tho English and American I CJiTROt»nnrsr
teams ctime oflTSaturday afternoon on the West /K/ÂK.fr,'-- CJIIEOYODIHT.___
Chester Club grounds. A large number Cof /^ORNS extracted for 50 cents oachlnal^w 
spectators were in attendance. The English- . minutai without pain or drawing Mood, 
men took 14 games to the Americans’ 2 the bunions and ingrowing toe-nails cured by a 
latter being outplayed at every point *Two I scientific and painless treatment, by Prof. ti. H. 
straight matches have been won by the Eng-1 £cw,i8’ 9*® ^I*?,iucnL Chiropodist from London 
lish, and the third will not be played Tim I ®n8lftn<L Office—No 250 Yongc-etrcot. Hours 
§1000 cup and championship goes to England r:rm;10 12 ra*» 1 to 8 p.m. Consul- 
They also take away a large amount ot money 1 tfttion free._____________________ 190

X Apply upon for the weUiement of the affairs, of I 
country : although it may perhaps defer t! 
sjeohtomkhmdnt. flfie Novoe Vremya c 
eiders Prince Alexander’s rnimif ttm»a| im 
throne as very questionable.

I
________________ EEH8QVA h

Kffi ‘tt’princi^tt'ge^

going elsewhere. _______ • uciure

i
Rnlertalned by iteeGUISSB.

London, Aug. 30.—Hie delegates who « 
recently sent to this country by the Fro 
Government to study British indeetriee w 
banquetted by the Social Démocrate I 
evening m the political hall of the Holh 
restaurant. Fully a dozen diffusent 

1 Æ were represented. Henry Hyndman pi 
and a navvy in working clothes oecepi 
vice chair.

r-

mi ira,PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
son & Dickson, barristers, Manning Ar-

cade, ___________ RJ
-

Record-Itrenkl.E at OprtneReM.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 28,-Scveral bi- 

cycle records were broken to-day at the tour
nament at Hampden Park. Woodside reduced 
the 5-mile professional record of 14.23 3<5 to
ing°tV^oodsktoa time"^l-^aoca and the^woriffs 

record by 47 2-5. His second, third and fourth 
?VÂc8.c'iîSe.^0. recorded, as follows: Second. 
5.19: third 8.15 1-5; fourth, 10.48 4-5. Rhodes’

&Ut5^wÇ^ntobay1nh! îrB^
5toU§F t*10'™6 ‘““cs in 16?26*l*^andhMargan

First Dey of the Sheepshend Bey Fell Meet
ing.

Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 28,-The fall meeting 
of the Coney Island Jockey Club commenced 
tO-day. First race, 5 furlongs—Italia Won 
Bill Storritt second. Little Mlnck-thlrd; time

«s-srehSi
Tfegtaggiaaaa!
ot otdera ^>A^nce 0 86ASOn fordisobedmnee

The record was beaten In the first race by 
Italia, who covered five furlongs in 1.014. beat- 

Renwlek » time in San Francisai Nov. 3, !88i by a quarter of a second. In the last 
race "“«s 2.M beat the time olKinglnkeat 
Monmouth Park July 10, 1884, and Adrian at 
Lexington May 10, 18&, by half a second. “

aiàl To^ntoü“° tora °r PlUenü- 28 King Street IKlng-st. east, Toronto^■
Mr.. Brother Entertained at mu.

Gs.asoow, Aug. 30.—The Col*rregatk» 
Baptist and Evangelical Union Aeweiali 
gave i breakfast to-day So Rev. Henry. Wi 
Beecher. Dr. Ferguson presided. 1 
Beech* narrated his early religioi* *tn*tgi 
and dirait upon the difficulty he expertem 
in Ureok^ig loose from the old CUvinietie t 
ology.

t t _______________ ABCHITBCTa.______________

R. ggi^r ^ “J--____________ dental cards.

ertraSLg; artiflclal

Ji

t- '
WOOD ENGRAVERS. __ *

«T R-WKBB, Engraver on Wood. 23 Ade- M*. lakle street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- I

-t

fK- NewLm^:1SXBSfuWbtti factory. 536y
AFIetareaf llssitwssd. I

From the New York World. 
Goodwood, the meet fashionable meetinf 

England, which comes off in tlie Duke 
Richmond’» parkf-the spot So which, ah 
all other courses in the horse-loving island, 
tore has lent such charms of unrivalled bem 
el scenery, a salubrious air and grass* doe 
which won admiration even from the sen 

- pen of Charles Grevill.—is gradually fall 
from its splendor, which won for it the tilt 
“Glorious Goodwood.” The convenient d 
of. the meeting and Its proximity 
lent, where so many yachts lie at their ns 
ing», will probablymaintain it from extinct 
«* a fashionable reunion. It partaken of' 
saint: character as Jerome Park dues Ik 
lave that at the latter lunches comes off on 
top of drag» or in the stand, but it wu 
require a Thackeray to picture the Goodwt 
luncheon. Walk through the grove at 
end of the lawn and look at the lunch 
parties. There are no makeshift picnic 
rangements. . Though the cloths are laid u 
smooth turf, the family silver is brought i 
end the dishes and confectionery are -such 
to do honor to any French chef. On ones 
•tretched along the grass may be seen a at 
fanner pointing out Archer to bis robici 
“missis," while just near is stretched L 
Harrington, looking as happy as he 
(which is not saying much), and cliatl 
with the Duchess of blanches ter. Thbre 
0 group of naval men from Portsmouth, i 
by, their luncheon guarded by tars, who h 
round champagne aa if it waa merely f< 
water grog. These luncheon parties re 
»6it all phases of society. Now we hav 
bundle of Americans, now of actors and 
tresses, now a Greek merchant entertaii 
bis city friends, there a family circle f 
Belgrave-square. But*» a racing nmini 
ie neglected. Conservation costs as mucl 
creation, and against all human things wl 

' t not worth the trouble of Coes 
>m of Devorgoil stands recorded

I R. McDEltMOTT, designer and artistic

|J G. TROTTER,H.Macikmaid::::i 
J- Black.................•(
J. Jlrodcrick. .outside home.............. C. Bums

t l&naid .v '^Xr0: : : ; : :i: !!mK
J‘lhayrC ^ree-hmB!rS,mi,,on. "-J-

Scorers.
&
Black,
EH:

("iitEaïïS
)............. J. O'Neil

home field
DENTAL SURGEON.

HA3 REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIÔE 

Over Molson’s Bank;
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STRER s

King street gist ; Residence 400 Churcii streoti

1or two
Games.
First.
Sticond,
Thiiti,

Winners.
Cornwall,
Ontario,
Cornwall,
Ontario.
Cornwall,

woTime. 
16 mins. 
12 mins. 
3 mins. 

29 mins. |!|ISSfs jpliSSsnotice and costs but 25c. All druggists, d
—There are onrioiis people without number 'estimate detocUve business
sasBStissesa BTOMSSE
very beautiful card. The People's Com^n^ Mm^. U «onildontla J. A Lizars,

» Frank I. Orjsler.5 min3.
After the start in each game an attack was 

niude on the Cornwall flags, but the Ontario 
home waa too weak to make much out of the 
Opperonittee afforded. In the first game Gerry 

r^mid Watts, from the defence field, made shots 
that only just went wide of the mark, 
rick of the Cornwall# did the some, but at Inst 
Grant got a chance and through she went Up 
to the end of tho sixteenth minute layers of the 
odds of two to one on the visitors had looked 
mue, but now their hopes revived. Following 
tho face F. Rose, who ployed a pretty and hard 
ganie all through, made a beautiful drop in 
front ot tho Cornwallflags.but neither Burns nor 
Simpson, the outside and Inside home _ 
enpable of scoring. Subsequently Wilson scut 
In a splendid shot from the field but Lolly col
lared the hall in the nick of time and away she 

to the other end of the grounds. Coming 
in his vicinity Bob McPherson, who with Dan 
Small, shared the honors of of a stubborn 
defence, secured the rubber and running down 
made a shot. A scrimmage right In front of 
the Cornwall flags cnsuca Finally Lally re
cognizing tho danger threw himself on the 
ball. In an instant a rush was made and nine 
or ton. the sides being about equally divided in 
the melee, were piled on top of him. The scene 
presented was unique. In the centre waa 
seemingly a hmgc black body, from which a 
score or more of noth armeand legs were scram- 
blinc and kicking. At length O’Neill in some 
undiscovered way forced tho ball between 
the flags. Lolly tried to snatch it back, but 
Mr. Thayre gave "game." In the third contest 
1-ally two or three times raised tho siege of his 
citadel with long shots and then McDonald 
h^ped the ball forward to Black, who, finding 
Pee Small the only man between him and the 
goal, succeeded in eluding the letter's vhri. 
lance. Second game for the Cornwells ln three 
minutes. The fourth game wue long and stub- 
hern- Vatnlv Wlledn and Gerry pelted the

otber end. Twice did the visitors seem 
W score, bnt Mr. Legan would not allow 
tee claim. At last Gerry got in an old-time 
shot, and after twenty-three minutes’ actual 
■lay Mr. Tbayro held up his hand In token that 
the Outarioe had won their second game. As 
In the third game tho first attack of the Corn, 
walls on the home team's flags waa fatal. Some 
hot work had taken place around the visitors’ 
goal and then Crltes, ot their defence, was 
seized with cramps in the lees. An Interval fol
lowed. and the sufferer, having recovered, 
stopped a well-meant shot from O’NeU, Crltes 
having dosed up between the flags. Five 
Imiffis had elapsed, when Black for the second

te the

) nd-

BügeeSSssEss
culls. 26c. per dozen pieces. J. Qahdinkr. 

a»”»™1’ °r6â Ki“K street west

878 Onccn St W.
Consultation free. tFees 

moderate.
Njglit calls promptly at*

Brode-

Xp II. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector: 
Arcade?61*8 p06t<X*e H°°m *4 Yonge streeti or.
d^ILA8 JAMES, Dominion nnd Provincial 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Pronto!

OFFATT, 1954 Yongo street—Fine or 
derod Boots and Shoes. As I 

et wages in the city, customer 
. 13- - j------flret -class hand-sewn work.

1THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
The Lmi l>ay el Saratoga. And Carlaw-avenue.,

ESSsSSSSS 

S5is-e$:1™b —™sîa3S,roMT"

1 mile and 500 yartaloSit won. 
end. Way ward,-third; time 2.15. Fourth race*!
Jfitie ~.Cnlmiur won, Bessie second, Winona
^lenla-hluJ"15^!!1 itUlrace;^orth -American 

<*>uree—Bourke Cochrane won, Wellington second, Abraham third; time

: -*

L wot-u T™-»
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
y,# 0, iSS3S’u?ESS2Z day^i

VITALIZED AIK.Ont. i 60rii

”

m ipCOpay the 
rely onere can

No t«mi or
went

Âri u A.B. R. lÇ. T.B. P.O. A. E.

BSlSiil
Haskett, 3b.
Stevena lb......................
Empey, p. and r.f..
Hawley, r.f. and s.s
Smythe, l.f................
J. Urey, c.f........ .

LU
:«

DEATHS.

^ÉÊSSSSSr^J^?
Funeraliat 3.30 on Monday, August 30, to SL boarding house In the olty. There is aoeom-

James’ cemetery. Friends please accept this °?°~tt°n tor a f®w more boarders-_________
intimation. I VACANCIES FOR gentlemen boarders, 100

V Shutor-street, also table boarders 32.50 
ger week. 6 dinners |L00. 20 tickets all meals

C/1 . m.1 1 2 7 3
M « « i6 3

Vest End Orooery ft Liquor Storat 30
-5 2 2 3 011
: s à Soi o ô

-<
Cor. Queen & Covercourt-road.

Painless Rxtrnetlon er no Charge.

Berkeley sts* The largest and moot comnl«te dental office In OanadiC Telephoned; W “

WIGGINS & LEWISHanlan nnd Mis Rivals.
Boston, Aug. 28,-Jake Oaudaur’s backer. J. 

A. bt. John, is in this city, and to-day in a con
versation gave his views upon the comparative 
merits of the prominent oarsmen. Speaking of 
Hanlan, he remarked: “I stopped over at Rock- 
Bway on my way here and called upon Nod and

iei8mlnm^eSli2Sg2moSd in the tlme stated! 
however!®!» I §S8JT2&

toev wcre®ro^inLh» lakf 00“T” was ebort i that

meeting with the brawny Australian, who, I

47 17 13 17 21 17 21 
HAMILTON COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Cummer,2b................... 3*' *2" ’a®" 2°"l" "i
Mackio, lb.......................  6 2 3 8 10 0 0
Vernon, p........................... 7 4 3 5 0 11 3
Oow, 3 b............................... 7 5 5 5 3 2 1
Grey, c............................... 6 7 2 3 11 3 2
Buncombe, s....................... 6 4' 2 3 0 2 3
Howick, l.f......................... 6 Ï 0 0 0 0 0
\V ilson, r.f. ................... 5 3 4 5 0 0 0
Anderson, c.f........... 6 x2 12 10 2

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

S6H00LMATEBIAL
PRICES VERY LOW

c.

feSS/S.'rldoors fromyŸongeSt.___________________ «LI

117 ANTED—For the 'winter—a himished 
house near the centre ot the city. Ad- 

drees Box 67, World office, ___________________
At 8» Yqbmb*u, near Kins. I

JOE p M^KEEA ft GDI—“ ""
— 1 SEECINIO ARTICLES.

BUFFALO, N.
The Popelar Kendez- der f5°m your srocyr or at X Adelaide-st. West

Te0e cih noge "hUitl on)"1 Kx" | ‘ _____

BE NS LE It HOUSE141 S-ee. Street, ' g

Between Michigan and Wells Wv I TeleplMneNo. 1079.
W1T88CAA1UL8TOBL

Proprietors.

Ifostiectfully beg to inform their customers and 
thejpublio generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 
?uW^™*)erÿ *° eupPv tlieir customers with 
the Fmest Brands ot all Kinds of Liquors a«f 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered»
pr^teteo,theeity- *

-

r
are thouffi 
ing tho do 
execution.

136-8 wa

" '.^EDMUND KINO, L.R.C.P;--------~
Oorner Queen and Bond streets.

246 CABLE NOTES.
* Total............................56 31 22 29 27 19 12
Earned runs—Hamilton 7, Toronto 4. First 

base on errors—Hamilton 11, Toronto 4. Base 
on balls—Hamilton 6, Toronto 3. Total called 
tells—On Vernon 72, on Empey 78, on MoKer- 
mchor 32. Struck out—Hamilton 4, Toronto 9, 
j oto! strikes—On Vernon 40. on Empey 22, on 
McKerracher 28. Left on boose—Hamilton 5. 
Toronto A Two-base hit»—Hamilton 7. To
ronto 4. Passed balto-Croeby 10, Gray & Wild 
^fohes-A ernon 2. Empey 6. Umpire—Charles

A number of men who were engaged In 
resent riots ln Belfast here been sentence! 
forms of imprisonment ranging from Iw 
Mncteen months.

Jules Simon published a letter la which 
France will eventnally becur

____________ Republic, which he doctets
be the only stable government foe French!

It Is stated to be the pufpoee i 
Freycinet, to remove from his 
Radical members. Including Gen. 
Minister of War. and MTOrnnet,
Metis and Telegraph. _______ _

WYATT & MURRAY‘j
Eofate Agents, Removed to 9 Léader Laao* 1

If you have a house or lot for sale leave par
ticulars for insertion in our full list. We ad
vertise freely and make no charge unless sale 
is effected. N.B.—We have a number of en
quiries for houses to let. ed

i

Saturday afternoons vxqepte)&.

1 predicts that 
Conservative

i of Premier 
cabinet tlWax.,

COLD MEATS,Fair Malle.
bj^*nhtolsbw^k. “P and be seen la the

John & Oapphae been released aa Intern a-
Perfhct uieans ran he erapfoyed

Boor Mat. which never rests nnd n 
Itself. OMces nnd teclery, • WeiMra 
street West.

Sliced Tomatoes, Battered Hells, etc. at

Nasmith’s Luncheon Counters
53 King-street east and 61 King-street WS»1 Ïi ' ■ -•.itxi /K

i
k

:^iüü
' lb \ s, "bdriTN(
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